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Subject to Protective 

C.Ieaning 
To clean the breech plug and nipple use all natural.J§if~ cleaner use hot water to 
mix (this evaporates and cleans better). ::::i'''i'''i":i''i\:::,., .. 

.... ,,,, .. '.,',,' .. ',,',.' .. ',,',.· .. 

Take a 3 gallon bucket and put bore cleaner in,:,:·~i&.e ~l;~::~@~~~i!®f:the gun and soak. it. 
Take jag and a cotton patch Put jag on the r:mnfod (don't pushfoto threads) and pull 
back up. When you pull up thru the barrel t~\~'!py~~~:}Yater back up to clean barrel out. 
Dry barrel with a clean cotton patch and the raitl"'i'{:ji~~~K#M:~9from the breech plug side 
with patch and a finger-clean threads and wipe. .::::::::::::rn:?:f? 

.:'.:::~:=~~~:~'.~:~~~=~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~:~::~~:~~~:~:~:: 

Take Rem Action Cleaner and spray doW@:tM4.J9 clean trigger assembly. Put one drop 
of oil in the sear hole and one drop inJhe tnggey:hllil~~::>· 
You can also put one drop on the saf~W:'pivot pin:'''''<'Ji@{/ 
Get wonder lube grease and run a p~~~h \vi\WV::on it ;md go back down the bore. Get a 
stiff brush and clean nipple and b~~~~h Q(~se thr~~ on the nipple and breech brush 
and put back ·''''''''''''''''''''"'· :::::;:::;:::- .,,:;;:::;::::: 
It is important to change the nip~fe~~~f~!:Y,~~!.: ,::y:: 

.. ·.:.::: ::~~:~;~:~~~=~~~:~;~:!~~=:~~:~;~:~~~=~~ ~:' 

Make sure that the top of th~.,Hjii~t~~~.Jpl~J;.'~@~f are cleaned good. Take bolt in first 
phase and let soak also. Yq,\.]:¢tih'~'C'Hlb.j~~$~ with a caliber specific brush and clean bolt 
body. Clean firing pin as~#~Wbly with bdf.~¥\~aner and a toothbrush. For storage coat the 
gun with v..-onder lube oi:,,~mJ?il. Make~~#~ to dean either of those cleaners before 
using. 

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•.•. .·:·:·:·:·:·:· 

Vortex is the simplest!!w#.~i::~f,i;\earii'rig.t'~l'Gg up the end of the barrel, pour vortex in and 
let soak. Vortex als9>;-vdffi'S':'f:qs'~~ajpple and the breech plug and the bolt-just soak 
them. 

::::}::::t' :::~>>.-.. . ····::~::/ 

When shooting ~6~::firea~~~i::Lerytime you take a shot clean the bore with pre lubricated 
patches (bigger:::ID~NP:1:M~ii~g patches). 

····~:::~:~:;:~:~:::~:~:;:~:~:::::~:-:'. 

Never put a,9~W'R~~~h'~i~~iri~.]~~:'bore. Can make a charge and ignite left over powder. 
NEVER USENY:C'ON! .. 
ALWAYS USiff'fffimto'@TED COTTON PATCHES. 

The Raliifi:i.dfo innde O'Lif()f aluminum and it is threaded. This can gel stripped out or 
broke1~''.""''YdW~™t~~wJ a new one for free. 
There is an e~t@l'mmM~M the extension handle are made for cleaning. 

'•. ·,::-:::::~:::::::~:::~:-,:-·... '·'·'<·::::::::~::::· 

P~~~¥\''Mifd$~i&r:ith the gun are: 
~~~!:(caliber sped:ti:f:{has it written on it) 
~'@~ch plug nipp)'~Jhench 
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